Application for Hagalil USY
Grade Leadership Committees 2017-2018
Please attach the essay pertaining to the position you are applying for.
Name: _________________            Chapter: _________________             Grade as of 9/17: ____
Address: _________________

City: _________________

USYer’s Phone Number:   (       )          -_______

  Zip Code: _________

E-mail Address: _________________

Position Desired:
First Choice: ___________________
Chapter Involvement (chairmanships, offices, and general participation):
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Regional Involvement
Encampment

LTI

Fall
Kinnus

International Mid-Winter
Convention
Kinnus

Spring
Convention

9th Grade
10th Grade
11th Grade
Regional Leadership (chairmanships, offices, committees, and general participation):
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
International USY Involvement
Leadership Positions: ____________________________________________________________
Summer Program Participation: ____________________________________________________

Are you a member of: Chalutzim _________ Heschel _________ 613 Mitzvah Corp _________
Scheduling
Will you be home for the entire school year (2017-2018)? _________ If no, please explain:
______________________________________________________________________________
By signing below, I attest to the fact that the information above is accurate and that the
applicant is a member of his/her chapter in good standing.
________________________

_________________________

         Signature of Advisor

           Signature of Rabbi

________________________

_________________________

____________

      Signature of Applicant

          Signature of Parent

         Date

Tentative Calendar Dates
Evening Program: January 20
Kickoff Luau: September 17

Mid-Winter Kinnus: February 2-4

LTI: October 20-22

Junior/Senior Prom: March 24

Fall Kinnus: November 17-19

Spring Convention: April 20-22

International Convention: Dec 24-28 Closing Day Event/Israel Day Parade: June 3
PLEASE EMAIL THIS APPLICATION ALONG WITH THE LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION TO Julie
Marder, USY/Kadima Continental Engagement Supervisor, marder@uscj.org.  . ALL
APPLICATIONS MUST BE SCANNED AND  EMAILED TO JULIE BY NOON ON OCTOBER 4.
If you have any questions, please call Julie at (847) 714-9130 during regular business hours, or
contact Hannah Eiger, Regional President, at (732) 947-0641 or HagalilPresident@gmail.com
after business hours. ANY APPLICATIONS RECEIVED AFTER THIS DATE WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

Committees
Freshman Leadership Committee: This committee will work to better their 9th
grade community by taking the first step into regional leadership. These young leaders will plan
grade bonding activities and programs including Freshman Shabbaton, participate in regional
outreach, and work to ensure that their grade has a strong foundation for leadership,
membership, and overall cohesiveness. Additionally, the REB will have periodical discussions
with this committee about each specific position on board, about why each position is
important, how to succeed in that position, and what it is like to hold each position. Applicants
must be a member of the freshman class (Class of 2021).
ESSAY: Why do you want to be a member of this committee? What skills can you bring to this
committee? What skills do you hope to gain from this committee? Why is USY important to
you? What are some ideas that you have for grade bonding/programming?
Overseeing Officers: Shawn Konichowsky: 732-485-7245, hagalilmemprog@gmail.com and
Hannah Eiger: (732) 947-0641 HagalilPresident@gmail.com
Sophomore Leadership Committee: This committee will be responsible for
creating grade bonding programs for members of the Sophomore class (2020).  Additionally,
these leaders will actively survey members of their class to find out what worked and didn’t
work at conventions, in terms of programming and logistics. These leaders will work with
members of their class to get more leaders without titles involved in regional outreach,
programming, and overall leadership.
Essay: Why do you want to be a member of this committee? What skills can you bring to this
committee? What skills do you hope to gain from this committee? Why is USY important to
you? What are some ideas that you have for grade bonding/programming?
Overseeing Officers: Shawn Konichowsky: 732-485-7245, hagalilmemprog@gmail.com and
Hannah Eiger: (732) 947-0641 HagalilPresident@gmail.com
Junior Leadership Committee: This committee will be responsible for creating
grade bonding programs for members of the Junior class (2019).  Additionally, these leaders will
actively survey members of their class to find out what worked and didn’t work at conventions,
in terms of programming and logistics. These leaders will work with members of their class to
get more leaders without titles involved in regional outreach, programming, and overall
leadership.
Essay: Why do you want to be a member of this committee? What skills can you bring to this
committee? What skills do you hope to gain from this committee? Why is USY important to
you? What are some ideas that you have for grade bonding/programming?
Overseeing Officers: Shawn Konichowsky: 732-485-7245, hagalilmemprog@gmail.com and
Hannah Eiger: (732) 947-0641 HagalilPresident@gmail.com

